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Clevelaid' will secure the vote of th

one of the electors from Ohio. tei
S - so

Hot SpringQ, Ark.. is to have an 5e
electric rainlwarat an early day.

They all wiat office, and those he

whb have ollIces are anxious to hold tic

on to the:n. S

There are nl)w under the control

of the government 16,869 money. er

order oill cs.

Republllcan editors throughout the th

country are crying aloud for new w

party leadcrs. th

The State of Alabama will grant

Mrs. Jefferson Davis an annual life
pension of $5800. E

Dr. Tal:nage is billed to lecture at rc

the Presbyterian Church in Jackson, cl

Miss., next month. 't

The professional politician will to
have to take a back seat for a few

years, and a big few, we sincerely r1

hope. a

No clew has been discovered as c

yet to the recent Express robbery of a

$32,000, betwean New York and n
Galveston.

Lizzie Bordon has been indicted
by the grand jury on three counts,
for the murder of her father and 5

step-mother.

The number of postal notes issued t

by the department the last fiscal year r

was 7,050,000, amounting in dollars t

to $11,185,765.

A public theatre for the poor, is
the latest fashionable fad mentioned.
"What a d--d inequality there is in
the lot of mankind."

The Populites have eight members

is the present Congress. They will
have seven in the new House. Pro-
greasing backwards.

The last of the Tolbert's, notorious
Mississippi outlaws and murderers,

' were captured last week, and will re-

ceive condign punishment.

The New York Horald says Presi-

dent Cleveland will call an extra

session of Congress because of the

depleted condition of the treasury.

Greek Priests are now living on

the top of Mount Sinai, where Moses
received the law. They have a

monastry there with but few Inhabi-

tants.

Commissioner Irnm says that on

June 30, 1892, there were 876,068

pensioners on the pay roll; an in-

crease during the year of 199,008,
and still increasing.

The Fifty-third C'ongress will have

354 members, against 330, the num-
ber of the present Congress. An in-

crease of nearly twenty-four in newly
admitted Republican States.

Jay Gould with all his many
millions died, unwept, unhbonored

and unsung. lie was not by any
means a popular man, and his actual

existence wdll soon be forgotten.

Gen, Dyrenforth and his fellow I
rain manufacturers did'ut liquidate

successfully in Texas last week. The

pretentious producing of moisture in
the dry regions of the continent has

thus far proven a failure.

The total vote in the State of Mis-

sissippi for Presidten was 52,809, of

which Cleveland received" 40,237,
Weaver 10,356, Harulsn 1,406, Bid-
well 910. So much for the hustra-

Han ballot in a modifitled form. It

shots out ignorance.

General Grosvenor of Ohio, an in-
timate frlend of McKinley. and a

pnominent leader in the Republican
ranks of that State, pronouance Mr.

Canege a coward and a seak.
"The greatest cowardn ad aneak of

the day."___________
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A GREAT REBSPONSIUILITY. ue

It is now 1ty clearly conceeded .

mt when th F .

feet: on the rst a in em-

er, 189pA " will f in
Scord with the President, and his it

abinet advisers, thereby fastening th
nunusual responsibility upon the at

lemocratie party in charge of these '
uited StateA:"' he.

-.diva.ua '.a! th a.na ePrson

sdId suptaiosethat the etnllf l..the o

everal branches of the general gov-' ti

rnment by one and the same party hi
here would be no friction, discord ti

r contention, but that everything w
ould work harmoniously in the gen-

ral interests of the people, whioh bmould seem to be a very natural sup-

uosition; but when the vast extent al

f the country is borne in mind, andn

he many powerful conflicting inter-

crests that exist between different

,ctions, East and West, North and

jouth is remembered, party fealty a
is heretofore, will often be found '

ield in abeyance to immediate seo- a

jonal interests in some way orother ;
md this alone will enhance the re, P

uponsibility of those about coming

nto possession of the reins of go-,
rnment.

A Democratic Representative from:he free West, where the waving ii

sheat fields are measured by the I

thousands and tens of thousands of a

ocres, is not likely to be in strict I
accord on the tariff question with i

the Democratic member from down 1

East, where the smoke ceaselessli

rolls from the factories that make thb

clothing and other necessary article* j

for human comfort. Each Repre.

sentative will feel it his duty to pro-

tect the material welfare of his sec

tion. The Western man will want i
ready and free market for his superC

abundance of grain, and with its pro-

ceeds purchase cheap calico, cloth

and all the numerous other things

needed for home use and oomfort
While the Eastern man will want

tariff sufficiently high to foster ano
make profitable the many factories,
with the numerous operatives in his

section; and thus the conflict com-

mences, and thus "self protectioG
the first law of nature," rises sup+
ricr to party fealty and party obliga-

tions. And just here the unusuil
responsibility of the Democratic at-

ministration will come in.

It, is not only a conflict of interests

between the East and West, the
same thing will apply between North

and South, and other Intermediate]

sections of our extensive continent,
which will have to be harmonized at

the outset in order to make things

work smoothly. Another important
fact in this connection is, that the
tide of empire is steadily flowing

Westward, while the East is falling
away in nearly the same ratio.

Power will dominate where there are

no barriers in its way, hence we may
look for Western ascendeney in the

course of a few generations. Let the

necessary steps. be taken to prevent

a disastrous political uphenvat that

may shake the very foundations of

our government.
The agricultural interests of vai-'

ous kinds are paramount, and shou4d

be fostered as far as possible by the

government impartially in every po-
tion of the country. Factories of

all kinds are the result of combifle

capital for profit and usefulpurposes,
but compared with agriculture from

a public stand point, they are cer-

tainly of secondary consideratiob,
and agriculture should, all things be-

ing equal, occupy the first and fore-

most place in the mind of the true

statesman.
The fostering of home industry by

the goverment is an extiemely plads-
able plea for protection bya taripf,

but when the fostering is done at the

expense of the agricultural success
of the country, it becomes a ruinous
r policy and a move in the direction

for destroying the goverdment.

SThetask of reconciling the many
Sconflicting interests of the different

a sections of the country has beetn

placed in the hands of the Democra-

cy, and they must do it it possible, or
Smake the best effort in their powe!

rto do so. That there can ever be.

completeharmonizing we do not think

possible; but the nearest appuacl
'towards it should should be made a-

speedily as possible. The Republi.

cans when in power favored taritff pro.
.tection per soe, regardless of agricil.

ture and .everything else, the people

pronounced them wroEg, releting
Sthem to the shades of pria•ef)j iaad

placiaug the respoumibilty in tii
rhaids oci the Demoitrcy. oy le.

the Democracy do its duty by th<
peip. is the .aeekdiret way pseqi

i- hie--aolways beaing a proper ng44
t, not to vioeuiti Igare t trato9e

Stariff protected 4trerests, spd. thi
d tan be dowse by essotagin

b ewemeuiin wi h as; .~qcsoenseie
SkL ui.eini

necessity for finn and determined

action on the part of the Democracy

is equ ,as gren

at ii g in

le e r

all over te Stafe, es )ecially a ongc,
the heretofore adherents of As:.oci- tow

ate Supreme Justice MeEtnery. '

This is as it should he, and proves wit

the ynd perld4eAtdiPJ tlaJ ia fUply rda
_T initpr ia a LntPmn of the firt .

order, ;RwI -wg, vent .ie .It 4redictA.la&

that.long. efore the expiration of Ciu

his term of office the last vestige of det

the bitter antai,onism that existed pos

vill have passed away.

Favorable opinions of slow growth reg
based upon careful conclusions, are Orl

apt to be quite durable and unchang* euc

able, so we may safely expect that has

our.present Governor will steadily i

grow in public favor until he reaches pal
the goal of his highest aspirations vill
and then stay there. He has beyond vol
a doubt all the intellectual ability the

and sound judgment necessary to
fill any position in the gift of the

people. tio
Our paper was a well known un- the

compromising adherent of Samuel joc
D. McEnery, but now after eight be
mnoiths carefully and closely watch-

ing the public career of Governor R.

Foster, we in common with many tic
others fall into line and pronounce go

him a good governtlr- In keeping eri
with the foregoing we insert the fol- be
lowing. co

The New Orleans papers have
simply found out that Murphy J.
Foster is one of Louisiana's greitest wi
statesmen, and after being convinced ajt
of the fact,, are pursuing the proper he

course, in bestowing well merited fri

praise upon a worthy ohject. It is pr
in order now for the "country
calamity bowlers" to shut up. His 1I
erstwhile bitter political opponents
ari now forced to admit that Mur-. i

phy J. Foster is every inch a states- gi
man.-Ibervdle South. m

We heartily endorse the above+
and hope that it will he heede.i. to

SThe Herald, although a strong Mc- hi

Eiery organ, is compelled to admit to
that Governor Foster is the right ,
man in the right place, and will

give ns administration its cordial
support.- Down T'own Herald. G

ei

ti
It is related of a famous wit that I.

I on one occasion, beir.g asked to say
-grace. at a. public dinner, he looked b

inquiringly around the table. ,"Is n

S there no clergyman present," he a
askel. 'rhen folding his hands he
e ejaculrted with fervor: ,'Let us

I thank God!" Something of the h

e same sort might have happened, We o

, understand, at the diiner given in r

it honor of our excellent Governor on o

Wednesday last, for it seems that t
though some unacountable oversight
Son the part of the committee of invi-
e tations none of the representative 

g clergymen of the ci'y were present. i
g Of course, there can be no doubt

. that it was an oversight, for New

Orleans is always forward to hoinos
her clergy, and we take the libertyY of somewhat strongly emphasizing 1e the accidental nature of the affair

ie that the c~ergy may not feel that
+t they were purposely slighted, and

Sthat the Governor may not feel that

the clergy are not ready to do him
honor.--Picayune.

Where wvere the feminine clergy?

Surely one might have been found

to be palm-erd off, to Foster the I
r- feasting occasion.

d We find the following interesting

s, epistle in a recent namber of one of

an Alexandria's excellent newspapers
a- which we publish for perusal by de-

b, linquent subscribers:
e- Cheneyville, La., Nov, 28, 1892

e. -Editor Town Talk:-While out

se in the swamp hunting the other day,

a rain and wind storin came up.
The only refuge was a hollow log,
which I crawled into. The rain

Is- made the log swell up, and I was
, fastened in and nearly squeezed to
be death. I began to think of some of

Smy many sins and to repent. Sud-

denly I remembered that my sub-useri tion to Town Talk -was not set-

tled. and I felt so small about It
that.I Was able to back right out of

ny the log at once. Enulored find two

est dollars, Humble Sinner.

* The Capitol Item at Baton Rouge

or gets off the following pungent para-
r graph in its last issue:

a With unFparaonable stupidity the
nk Delta is endea'oring to make it ai-

seb pear that the thasb ci3ewing" tend-

as red toGov. 'oeter the other night

y by some New Orleane, politicians
Swipe. out the great wrong done by[

the Yctrg retumrning beard andil e maki all lovely gati. -~0irol the

$le reoledtion of 'bow this admintistra
og tion was gveap Iit is noiw a part of

ad the hihcaey ot l.euiainia, and like

SBaitqueo's ghost,;: will not downia.

Yetou may wimm it, you-may dine it,

you may. tos t itjf o
n  illybes the

Be odor of t1 z aeitsiug board ittl
hsi ang 'round it taw.l. - :

or e The colored line W ti& q ararp
$a in the mail delivery ier.n of g soa

Ronge, with the colored •.••I9p 9
the lcky~ ag a . Now; if the while
lin• is iloely drawuat(1r tle 4th -of

Marb, CoL. Smith aed :i .itepubli-
re- baglouspriots 'tattiseat n oaw pai-
'l;clt.il-tem.i~

I-
STATE NEWS.

's shingle mill in Lake A
cut 12 iu in

in edtt o ure
come a bg business in the usti g h e
townf of Monroe. the

'T•e District Attorney is womain

wit al ii igr ttto nfo t u

a si

.,lighly spoken pt for Cllector A tP1i
Customs in 'New Orleans. Mr. Orinm

dell is epninettly ,tqulifed to ll th~i •
position, ': -:

Anew Democratic Committee w)$ toilI

regularly organised in the parish of ea
Orleans last week. All party differ- >
ences have been settled and peifect 'We

harmony lprevails. Rho
In the first race for the Bienvillt we

parish site. Arcadia got 118$, Blen- wit

ville 1038, Gibeland 449. 18O08 To
votes are necessary to a choice, "so OiC

they will have to try another heat. and

The people of .New Orleans are
complaining of the uncleanly eoddi- pol
tion of the street cars that traverse the
the city. Turn the Head. Light D
loose on their filthiness, and it will De
tbe well shown up. urp

The Pressette, Beacon-News and bo'

R. 11. Dollarhide are mixing ques- tJ
tionable courtesies muchly. No
good can possible come of such bick- bra
erings. The Delhi paper seems to

be getting by far the worst of the
controversy.

The. Nicaragua Canal question,

with its convention at New Orleans, e

I absorbed everything else fir a numb ce-

r her of days. Representative men
d from all over the continent were mi

present giving prestige and great im- lo'

portance to the gathering. idi
s Mr.Tiugh Watson of the Trinity by
-Hterald published in Catahoula, has l;

given offense to the hoodlum ele-

ment in that parish, who are trying to
to hound him down. If they give o0

him half a chance they will find out
it to their cost that he is sure enough

It "one of the Watson's."

a The gingerbread colored ex-Lieut.
Gov.afLouisiana,by the grace ofFed- tb

eral bayonets, has asked for a new
trial before Judge Moise in New Or-
I leans, after having been found guilty

ji by a jury on the charge of embezzle-
Is ment. C. C. Antoine is well up in d
,e all the tricks of the colored trade. a

e The Nicaragua Canal Convention ti

e , held in New Orleans last week, was
e one of the grandest.gatherings of the

in representative men from all portions
in of the country ever seen on this con- rt

:t tinent. The Crescent City can well i

IIt afford to be proud of the prestige the P

gathering gave her, with. its promis- A

it. ing results.

b t 81
S The selling of lottery tickets in
i the Crescent City, which led to the

t arrests narn 8, has been carried on p
ig olenly for sometime. Where were f
ir the moral ahtis that they did not cry

at aloud agauinst the crime? -East Car-
roll Banner-Democrat.
at ithe "moral antis" are all right;
n however, they have no particular in-. a
terest in protectlin Mr. Morris" skin e
Sgame; Just you wait until 1894 and

nd ii the climate of Louisiansa don't

he prove to be a particularly unhealthy
spot f("r loLtery ticket vendors we'

shall be very much disapplointed.-j 1
Baton Rouge Advocate. I
Lg We will join you heartily in snob I

of a cour:e when the time comes to the I
inost complete ",conclusion of the
de- whole matter," hut why, we ask

again, were the "moral antis"
92 winking with so .much indifference
ut at the Mexican Lottery violation of

u existing laws? Where was the mor-

g. ality of it? WaS it not,. anti-Mor-
ala ri, rather than Anti Lottery?•L

SThe ShreveportTimers sententious-

id- ly says, whether wisely or 'not, the

ab- sugar peop le wall judge:
et- Our Repahnblieau friends seem tO

t be very much exercised for fear the

Dpemocrats, when they come into
wO power, will not do away with the

sugar bounty. The Replblicans
threw that sop to'the South hoping
to catch votes therehy. Now they
ge are demanding of the Deamorabs to
ra undo thei fplly. About the first

thing the Democrats will do ,will ne
the to repeal the duty on refined sugars

',' and knock that grand Eepubhlican
ad- sagar stwt sky high; That wilH

ght gve the people rilief from the out-
ans ragtots ste~ils of the combined
by Eastern sugar refinerief.

the, The lifE'of the Welbr 'Cre•e eni-
tT Patrot 'has been t checkerboard.

of Qn 1four years old, was-founded as
like a•1pubta papter, switched oU

w*a. s.bd b jepqndent, atd. arit
it, ed witdL time r~e ney into a lottery
the org and then iito s Demooratic,

gill jour -wWie*it sono is. Ruh

PolFe 4u r~a ha aeriig after it,
' o tt $o Of and it is

'ton y ours. ng o aenin ea n414e.-
on 9 Lake CUlar1s Ptrsio#.

hits A ys I 1 15!ab141 webh tilow Pirce

toingpg msibilhaj m rlit~ut- yj

A Prodigy. ha

A little negro boy .

a

i f r li W
tale for

be can read the Englls language (even houi
the most difficult English) with fluency. by I

e-is.i IkhoaylKght ouoersalit wlth .Lhak

bible and can turn wilhi alacrity toany land

gere s• g}o.andll

a simon pure wonder Several per-
-es m Ii - aI e ws ad

ttl fT reI t sabhdllbad imth " eHapter, po>i
,ud aninrt t'og ,pain to hiold .the,b'ibie,
he 53001 seasdy tw&*to ,t I.chiatpter Ir(
samed Md, read :,t of with. perfect
easa He was handed alaw. book and
trild -o read thLat anad starting ae he,
wren side of the page, lheread it asr ga
easilyvbiekwards as he could forwards.

Hi is certainly -a strer.ge -.poweM.
'We have heard. of many lAmtiaa freake,
as to fors anti shape, being born tatp n
rhis wold.: But thl is ihe- aat- tim hi
we ever heald of a Milld being ,botro jU

witll the potwer to read the E•tgl•h, ~
or any-'other language. When fues- Ald
tioned as to how he learnel8to read he' a
tald: 'bThe Lord gave ape kuawledgne
and wisdoi."--Clarion. ap,

We find the. following sample of

.politicdl al"aty in the last issue of unt
the New Orleans.Reptbhtcan:

With the cunning ot:ecowards' thlie
Democratic politicians have be at~,
urgingthat Repubbeari senatots or
bow to the will of t e people sal tea
join the House in passing a fr ext
trade law at the approaching sesiont. fro

Coiner Burkdoll. taxed his owi'

brain alone in coining the foreg. Bo
ing, for a special extra •tessi~l of

vet
pointer.

Baton Rouge has negro free deliv- lie

ery mail cariters started in on De. b'

cember let a correspondent *in the sui
Advocate winds up a pasigent co mr- or

munication on the subject as ;ftfl- C

lowa. frt

How do our young. ladies like the an
idea of having their letters delivered
by negro mail carriers? I don't-
think they like it.

I may be prejudiced, but it looks Pt
to me as a last and parting insult tO
our people and- a slap in the face to th
public opinion. P

The actual loss in wages to the ac
numerous Homestead strikers foots m

up fully two million dollars, while A

the losses of the Carnegie Company di
more than double that amount. o

President-elect Cleveland hurt his w

thumb a few days ago while obt f

duck bunting, and the "terrible" ti

accident was flashed over the wires I

with anxious rapidity. It is about Is
time Grover applied the thumb- cl

screws to all such folly. I

Is Governor Hogg is doing some tall

rooting in order to divide Tieras up ,
11 into four States for the purpose of

e perpetuating Democratic ascendency. i

An old saying that in honest man

will have luck and a big hog -will

sometimes find an acorn, is evident-

ly true.

- Hash platers they now call the big
n prosperous papers that used to poke e
re fun at the patent outsiders like we

Y 'uns. ' is strange such difference

r- can be, 'twixt tweedle dum and

tweedle dee. They take .their hash I

atretailon plates, we takeoutrfwhole-
n sale on pages. .. -

d Some of the Republican leaders lay 1

the blame for their recent defeat upon
Carnegie, the Homestead head cen-
ter. Poor Carnegie ! He had better

remain at his castle in the "land o:
ch cakes" and not come to America

he anymore. His steel plate contrnct
he will soon have to undergo a closeI

ek and rigid scrutiny.

e She-if'fs Sale.
Sf tate of Lonlerana. Parish of East Cvarroll,
- Sevent sletrfi•t Court.-Charles Her.
nandez velas Betir ot John B. Kelly.Dr- deo'd.

By virtue eof writ of- Seizure ad SalI
to mnudreeted byt.the Rloaorable Seven•tIi
DitriutCeourt foe the pardah of Eat Carrol
aforesid. lia the aoove entitle easse, I will
pf torn'll at .nhite ~e~sca, at the
ns- door of tbe iontr[ !ouse. in the rOWa Of

he Provtdence.Es5s O.(rwellpaiish. ta., on
Saturday, tte 14th dayvof January. 18iS,

betweene hbous presethed by law. all
the ritl, thle and nlaterest of Defendanta
t it anto the following geazcitbed property,

The 8outh-wSt quarter of the soath-emit
quarter of Beet•oe twelve (l•)of TowesLhe hlip twenta (3). _No rt of Range twelve

(12) East. ia bthe District of lands North of
Red Rfrer. Loullatesn

rIg selted in tMe above swit.
ey Terns otsale-eaab with the benedt of

r Sherif a ofilee, Providence L. Dec. . th,

a t.Sheriff's " ale.

State ot Lolalsnian b arih of East Carroll.
ut Seventh Distris Cottrt.-J C. Pittmaan
ie4*Brm. veruFEasande Phillpe.-Iio.

BY srvtuef J a writ i Ps i lto me dl-

-reosw4byibs Lsh o.8evesth Dkret court
ot the parish orEast Carroll iaoeuiad, in
it le above entitled eause, I wrtl I etsced to
ell at "ublie asetlon, at ithe se f the

Coms loe,- ia-the trwn of'Previdence,sao Eat arroll parish, ti., on

oE Sateiday, the 14th da• of Jauaory. 1
if between ti bouas prOeerd..*q4 law.*U'
thebrb. title and itseteqt ci M uel

e Phltftier a lb t a t oe f•Wl s .bwMLb
tle tle6ty;t -wtiLt: : "

-tr WS.•h S l •. sar or~ lase e ea. L-

O ae hundred busheis eeot~iai or
rie fi thebou.. -

sap -st~.'o . .. a. -

VLAO' hi O tof

Wishig ed.er
for sale
River fr den ware. Wm
houses are tn I condition; one 46
by 175 test, ample storage room and offee Ne
attached he other, 24 by 48 feet, at whatis John
kaowigs as& ., ppir Lending. The B
landing along te river front embraces W T

qosig aresr. i pIrtect tlres to every BM

The Receiving and Forwarding business Joe

and bar proven bne a
polptn alera~ iei , ,A. bettar lsees 4r 1
x safe and. good pylsg inves tm.d eianodt i
he found In i"orth L•fsiaa. Ii.

For terms &e.. ap ly to, .

.V •L aPseL.• d.W* o

De44c, 'O .'- Looen

oBDinaces o0Ur TP WWA N w OF 'o

vournment..
a Laker rovidease, la., Nov. 3. MIS. Alle

'Nhe Town CouatcR mets at theirHull
thit-dayr b a p.' m pursuant to u4- Ma
journment. ae

SPresent•LHow:1E.J.J; Haley;Mayor; Wat
Aldermen Egelly, Mb1alireaat iPurtdy To
and Seciretary MeCandles.' Joe I

Absent;-Aldbime Beifrd and Roas., wa
The minutes of Nov:' 21 was read, Jo1

approved and signed. r J a
T'he•61lowing Ordinance 'relative to H

Licensee for the year A. I. 1893, s aslen
unanimously adopted, It-wit: Tom

An qrdi;anca'to levy, ollect and
enforce the payment of an annual A
license~tax upo'all asopb.s, asooi- file
atious of persunaor basinea firm aed d
corporations puraing any trd. pro- this
fession, vocation, eilling or tuseass.
except thos who are eoxprewseI exempt
from such license by Articled0.p6 and
207 of the Co•ssition. ,

Be it ordained by th. Mayor and
Board of Aldermen ila the town '
of Providence in regular session con- frog
vetted-- i"b

That there is hereby levied an annual irh,
license for thb yest A. 'D. 1890, upon tug
ecach person, alaoeeittiou of persein or and
business irms and dorpor•tions pur- for
suing any trade, professlonu, vocation are
or calling. doing business within the add
corporate litnits of the town of Provi-
dence, except-thioe Bipressly exempt
from such license-tax iy Articles 206
and 207 of the Constitution,

Be it further ordainedl, That Article N

tNo. 150 of the a.ts of the General As.
sembly-of the 8tate of Louisiana, ap-
proved July 9, 1889, be and the same c
is hereby adopted in so far as it ma3 Ed
apply to persons doing business within Pn
the onrporate limits of the town., of Set
Providence, .in special cases lC ein- rol
after. enumerated, or prokipting ac
clauses which may be bereinfter en. b
acted by this Board. which ordinances ,
I must be adopted prior to January 1,
A. D. 1898. lo-

Be it further ordained, That if rony
distilled, vinous or malts liquors or ai
other kind of .mixed liquors be s ld

with the business of retail mnerchrtt. ,

grocer, restaurant. oyster house, con. ,'
feetionery or druggist in less quatiitities I

than five gallons, the annual license- St.
s tax is hereby fiaed at one handted dol- Qt

lars for said separate business, exclu- !
sive of the regular license-tax upon the in
-charactr of the businiess herein e•sa- T

merated. de
When the gross receips are $3001 or mi
i more, and lees than $3ue0J the II-
cense shall be ........... "... ..... 4 00 00 D

SWhen the gross asqual receipt s e
$5000 or more. or less than 87,0W
the license shill be ...... ...... 00

.When tht gross annual reeilpts are
$7,15)0 or mor.and les than1is,00 Bt
the licese shall be ............... 00 00

ii When the gross annual receipts are
$10,000 and less than $15,000 the
license shall be .................. 400 06

When the gross annual receipts are
851,000 and less than $20,000 the It-
ceise shall he...... ....... 500 00

g Be it further ordanied, That for ia
:e •v•1• bsbness of keeping l Theatre,

' ,e 1 eHouse, A pbithea•5b, CirCs lbo

or'Menagaile, Acat•noy ,% IMusic or di
e ,ny ither chitt of t' ten or it
1l gblc exhibitieu wlthi 1. e rvoi orate
fmih the anualt Ti hereby

the performers $nmbr 75 or

S $1 e perdkes nutnberq or under

h per rpoi9E k Lu b#r i or under

) Ba r uqrmber less thhan

fBe i frther-orda;lhed, That wher~'
ct any two or dre abtainesses are com-
se bined, except as herein expressly pro-

vided for, there shall be a separate I-
eense requiCred for eaeh kind of bUiines,

Be it furizei ordinled, t'at these
Ardinances 'take effect ftdn' anid after
the I6t day of Januiry, A. D. 1893 :.

l, There being n'ftrti ~Usii Rt

oi -
'l . g. Ah Sas" Lee''estom Is.-
he atret' nexddoor to •r ertra

ai eeabliehmeas t e LeASApp.,
t1e sad treaewiorthb._CUelestdl,

allt dutyf athorilased agent T"hey
ia fay groeerierieppepsI sabihedle oul,.

I freit of il kind', ~ teebk breddndcsakei
it fraoni their own bakier, e•bbage, p0(

r3c toes and vegetabte*tfeil hl ktIc
Jli cheepee, hl epe.

A aLtol ts FsipatemdstI.ax for the
la raiJsed In a dUdb groIWng b•io.lty, and b•s

[ad over Iftbea yerde pMfLe evp*Le6ae!
SIta raliInL tge saple ed *.ea. ptnt;ati

mansge a. Thmbgplrrefesaeeven.
c. xa zssa,

r.r' - swaLa.
Dr. ergen's ACi~ta a.t4 onsomp-

Wo. tion cure. CUrg ,Aehpqu.
dl Bronehile, Caiarrb4 Co C.• , jart and Scrofula, when .3ll others.I .
i/ 1 TEwBDsnusager'xA Cau,, Co.,

Ito L ru Inan

M - -- -- - -fm.-~L; _ ~ ? b .Jtiri ust,
d 10 ISbftt Wa ~nton~t

.3r.
- 'c1oksbuzg,

a - e.

Vetreeor th Il Dsirs el~t D Coo,

perish of e Ael CA r$eoI e.owuwjteg
IMonday, Jauirt , ta ,

PaIIs WNW.

Geo Geder 8 Zion Wallace 4
Raitord FranklSin Tom Charles 8
Wm Myless S Charley Morris 4
Naee Reyal S Jim Rosoe
John Stoekner S Frank Smith 8

SEE Baseo 8adaotd Tyler
WTI WUIW tbuU~f

WBMoe I
J opeee 4 Waer oe

Nelson King J-ts Id 4
FMTayl o I +. ri trsi

A Richard •l Brown 2

Wmgpsse K I al ksoel,.r S
WmSyor o wh

Wm Green b Jo s 8
Altu s Dami 8 AMldreb Anises " '
Chrlex Johnre 4 Jer Graves 6

r Mat Haitr 8 Ittac Y *- "

oave vcmpeol 5 W A noew w

Tom G ROWS" i k •sir " 8

Jesse Kent . .el$,i 1Lussel E
Joe Bulier D Morton YlHawkinsWm 'Dal v " I bs *O'we- b

Joe Moore 8 J n Bs of
Jahs Andrews o J Gri. s 1
!ans Re Itb8 8 Ate'lMeP ' SM J Hamer r A Merstb' 8'I)He a anders I C r sewinms 8

Tom (teroh ' "d T J S•detorrll
E1Ja Robysl 2 Wllie Healy 5
ChTorly roward s P B DFvis

. A true eoy of the' origal now o.

file and of record in fY; ote n e
Win, uele my ̀ mh aid teal of oae 8

this 12th day of Nov. 1892.

J. a. TOS n M sKlt,
S Clerk 74h A istril Court.,

FUOR RENT.
STbe risek Bayou store, MtCrted 8 ires

-from Lake Providence, in gt Carroll par-

The oeation is one of tb best In the par-
JobL, being a thbe junort|•ro the rood lead•
Tng from Lake ProvideneB to 8unb'eh Bend.

r ead Is surrqunded by.lyrge productive rot-
ton plantatrions. makmn t a desirable point

for busineu Stablesrd in and resoaenco
are ahttaced to the paemises For terms,
d• STeWABT BROS. A C..,

eewe OSl"to .beor to CHAS. R. LOLLY, Agt,,

Lfke Provd enoe, La-

S •pcial 'Notice.
to O~Ce 01 Perlsh Superintenden• Public

j Education, Peis on be stn Carroll. Ltake

, Provl•eeae, a.. Noa*. 28, 82.-By vlnue
of of the athority vested in me by the oard o

School Dreators of the parish of East Car-
n roll. Ia will oe the following olored

i- schoos throupgho stbarsh at the planes
hereinfter de•in Sehoos to e be

n" third gnrade. sty'ty o ehers to be $&1 peres mou, rand session to be for four months,

6, fm. MondAJsur d. Tr L.
One teaeher will be requd for the foh-

s owlg eolorvd school, dvi :
J EqnZti wuPtrsiegb Villa Vista, Rescueor and Moatls .llao. i e

I i Second wad-OuOtlot, WrnsGyl.vat and

Homestead. sert
SThird ward--SBeet Ca)Jan, island, Ever-
o @en. Wninterflelbcssd m me

-I Fithl ward--Holl GropethDl Shrdy

e, in the above shool ci s •s toei••Thursday, Decttlol".

de one, and aesio oi a e be ou fe Ins,
my ioice by DeJembta d 1e8a.

Sdit , orddeed r nd wtit se

oo e clrertied, i wil nte tre la thle sul-
AtloI to'the s It o and hof h et bi(deer,

fo Tueday. l the th day.oefeember t ..,
at the foor of theoutieg hoasl toV • parish

or and State, othe folwig described ropert
sl Jbelontinglto the secreateion of A.0 •haf-

oAn me • •te te irurest n the following

o ter s, vizs:
eOr ne id tro-hiorsle wgosn ;
Ond bfaeoet ow n s alonT auesl O Point

-Appllowtne fotril appaearn Jtrea tU ehenes
e in htsabove chloato*iln the rllsed ton

,o lheo toin of ri-idene mtsarshao
wieaccse lltot optll 1riet bttle• o t*ite

tee.S. Is dte. e o laerds i. ndatevero 00les Green Racses SAl4e Ja.
Statelo trous of sanalepas, o batee rrllo

termof, v .W: d...S(re ovslO st'ore•-l wand r.
toa me iltreo.lowinll seullr atoe oau tbe
ro lwi atr tefoints dppesrief od the roveitY

lt o l t o tolt : a .
or~I dwm. e on: ZeeeRdadell. 1w.it
W An- ido la, n1ter.e0: enste lPoleiwton.

TurnerlA.: .i. es, ,ia:
t.o teton m .of Prove, "ith pariab

dKslee a stnin r oh a sUotTO en t'
th l r ef , "in and latl

r otd Motalie Cwegan Wooden

-ea An Made and, Triamed, to Order*9 a~

*a.Trm sO sl-as1wr eefto

fter iv&aet . vLwAnt

Fer ale
For ale


